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Tle Nnmlsmatlc and Antlqnarlan Society
Donations Recelred The Late George

Tlcknor, ofBoitoa.
The Numismatic and Antiquarian Society held

Its regular stated meting last evening at No.
524 Walnut street, Wm. Peno. Chancier, Vice-Preside- nt,

lm the chair. J. Davis Daffleld,
Secretary.

The Committee on Hall asked to be continued
In their labors, as they had thus far been unable
to discover a place suitable for the purposes of
the society.

A large number of donations were received,
among which were all tbe publications of the
Wisconsin Historical Society, the first cruise of
the United States frigate ''Essex," by Commo-
dore Treble, U. 8. N., a history of the Vermont
coinage, by Rev. Edmund F. Slater, and a col-
lection of photographs.

Letters were received from different persons.
Including Hon. Millard Fillmore, Uev. Edmund
F. Slafter, of Boston; Professor C. A. Dalrym-pl- e,

of the University of Maryland; Hon. Francis
Parkman, of Boston; Charles Kau, of New
York; Judge Elmer, of New Jersey; Alexander
8. Johnson, of Boston; William F. Poole, of
Cincinnati; Henry T. Tuckerman, of New York;
and Hon. John G. Palfrey, Cambridge, Mass.,
accepting their election as honorary members of
the society. A number of these gentlemen also
transmitted their photographs.

Mr. Charles Henry Hart, the historiographer
of the soeiety, read a biographical sketch of
the late George Ticknor, of Boston, the distin-
guished author of the "History of Spanish
Literature" and a biography of his life-lon- g

friend, William Heckley Prescott, the historian
of Spain, Mexico, and Peru.

On motion of Mr. Phillips, a committee was
appointed to consider the propriety of having a
medal struck eff commemorative of the ap-
proaching centennial celebration in 1876.

It was communicated to the society that Mr.
Henry Phillips, Jr., the Corresponding Secre-
tary, would sail for Europo next month, where-
upon the society authorized him to communi-
cate with all kindred societies in Great Britain
and on the continent-Afte- r

tbe transaction of business of minor Im-
portance the society adjourned.

Jolly Jack Tars in a Bacchanalian Re-
velry. Yesterday afternoon a number of
sailors attached to a revenue-cutte- r lying in the
Delaware came ashore, and, with the usual fail-
ing of the men-of-wa- rs men, got jolly tight; so
that when they the launch that had
brought them to tbe wharf, and shoved out iuto
the Btream, they fell to singing and tumbling
about with that uncurbed looseness which marks
all who have the to be r.

The beat, by the joint efforts of the blind-drun- k

helmsmen, instead of making its way to the
cutter, veered to all points of the compass, like
a weather-van- e. One of the number got up,
and raising a bumper of rum, proposed "The
health of ze President Unistates, hooraar!" and
on this patriotic effort tumbled over the vessel
and plumped into tbe cold water. With a start-
ling unanimity the rest of the crew plunged over
to save tbe unfortunate, and had not a party of
stevedores hastened out with a boat to their
rescue, they would have been drowned. As It
waB, they were all exhausted, though sobered,
while the first was insensible. He was carried
to the Third District Station, where he was
resuscitated.

The Will of the Late Charles Kneciit.
The will of the late Charles Knecht, merchant,

was yesterday afternoon admitted to probate.
The estate is very large, but its exact value
is not stated. It will be seen from the follow-
ing clauses how he disposes of his estate. Its
other portions refer to settling up some business
affairs, and not to the disposition of his pro-
perty:

"It is my will that my dear wife, Mary M. Knecht,
shall select and retain for family use such part or
portion of my household good and furniture,
Including plate or silver ware, as she shall think
proper."

"It Is my further wish that my said wife shall re-

ceive and enjoy the Income and interest, of all my
real and personal estate that may remain after the
payment of my debts, during her widowhood, she to
provide for her children during their respnctlve mi-
norities; but in case my said wife shall marry again,
then I give and devise to her one-thir- of my perso-
nal estate absolutely and the income of oae-thir- d of
my real and personal estate, during her natural life,
subject to tbe foregoing devise and provision to and
for my said wire, and give and devise all my estate,
real and personal, that remains alter the payment of
my debts, to my children, their heirs, executors, and
administrators, share and share alike."

He then appoints John Willia'ms and Jacob
F. Alburger his executors, and his brother
Gabriel Knecht the guardians of his children
nntil they have respectively attained the age of
SI years. The will is dated December 18, 1870.

How He Took a Drink. Yesterday William
Hargan and one Moses Dalzell became involved
in a controversy as to the ownership of a couple
of dogs, at Detwller's stable, Manhelm street,
Germantown. When the dispute had attained
that point where blows are next expected, Dal-

zell, with an unusual complaisance of manner,
approached Hargan and asked him to take a
drink, placing his arm around his neck in an
affectionate manner. Thus having his dnped
opponent in chancery, he pummelled him with-
out stint or mercy. At last Hargan broke away
and seized a pitchfork, with which he rushed
upon Dalzell but before he could accomplish
his sanguinary design an officer seized him,
while a companion knight of the locust cap-

tured the truculent Dalzell, and both were hur-
ried before Alerman Waterhouse. tbe latter to
answer the charge of assault and battery, and
the former the charge of threatening to kill.

Ccstom House Matters. A delegation of
soldiers, headed by General J. T. Owen, chair-
man of the delegation, called on Mr. Ueistand,
Naval Officer, and in behalf of their organiza-
tion, protested against tbe removal of Captain
George W. Kochersperger, a clerk in his em-
ploy. They were well received, and assurances
given that their appeal would receive a favorable
consideration.

The committee consisted of General Owen,
General Wagner, General Collis, General H. G.
Sickel, General Allen, General K. R. Biles, Colo-
nel S. B. W. MUchell, Major A. K. Calhoun, and
Major Wm. J. Mackey. This committee was
appointed by the Philadelphia Council of the
Boys in Blue.

Dwelling House Robbed. Last night the
dwelling of John M. Driver, No. 3:38 8. Seven-
teenth street, was entered from the back win-
dow, the shutter of which was pried open. The
house was thoroughly ransacked, the robbers
carrying off a lot of clothing, silverware, table
linen, and a piece of inusiin, valued in all at
tlOO and over. From the pocket of Mr. Driver's
coat they took a memorandum book containing
a number of very valuable papers, but, disco-
vering that it contained nothing tha1; they could
easily convert Into money, they left it on the
diniiig-roo- table.

Theft op Diamonds. This mornln; Detec-
tives Gordon andllaggertylarrived from Harrls-bnr- g.

having in custody one William Hoover,
who Is charged with the larceny of $1075 worth
of diamonds from Mary Russell, livin on
Seventh street, below Wood. In March? last
Hoover lived in Mrs. Russell's house, and when
he suddenly decamped the jewels were missed
His hearing will come off this afternoon.

Ho! Fob Cape Island. Those wishing a
comfortable home. at Cape Island this season
have now an opportunity. Two neatly fur--

1 : V. n jl Anttairaa In crnnii rpn i an4 rt n ..

niently located, will be sold on Tuesday next

auctioneers, Nos. 139 and 141 South Fourth
twee i.

Hard Up. Last evening Lieutenant Flaherty
arrested one Rebecca Caldron for tbe thett of a
silk drees and some linen belonging to Miss
Maggie Elliott, llvinc at No. 'iti Brier place,
running south of Locust, above Tenth street.
lbe drees was found iip"u Keuecca, and the
other articles wb ere the as boarding. Alder
man Morrow held her in jSUO bail to answer.

Wash Clothes. Last night a lot of wash
clothes were stolen from the yard of a dwelling
. . lYM'JklfiS 6Ueet, near uitfl.
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THE MILITIA TAX.

Some Flenrr In Relation Thereto The
Vay Things are Managed.

There is a suspicion abroad that the militia
tax is a fraud. People desire to know where
tbe money which they have paid has goae.
Possibly for the fostering of our weakling regi-
ments a small tax might be levied and collected
without much eerious opposition. But when
the money which should go to our military
regiments goes to the Lord knows where, then
there is (and with reason) much opposition, and
the tax collectors will have their hands full in
securing the cash.

We happen to have the figures of the tax
distribution for the year 1809. In that year
64,173 persons, by a careful assessment, were set
down hi liable to military duty, and, of caurse,
required to pay the militia tax. The tax was
then 12 per man. Suppose the number, exclud-
ing exemptions, to be 40,000 men, there would
have been secured f80,000, and yet the receipts
of the collector at that time show tnat he paid
the sum of $7752 58 to the militia of the city.
The tax of the year 1808 was collected with
mere success, it having netted to our militia
some 28,000. Of the figures of which we will
have more to say

The people now are Interested in the bills
which have literally flooded the community,
oalling for the payment of $2 05. Tbe items
of the bill are:
Tax tl-0- 0

Warrant 0 75
Commission 020
Penalty 010

n 05
The additional $1-0- to the tax can be (ius-tione- d.

Tbe item of 75c. for the warrant is
uncalled for. No such warrant is ever issued.
The act of Assembly gives the receiver of militia
tax no such authority to issue such a warrant,
and it never is issued. But the most Imperti-
nent charge in this "little bill" is that of 20
cents for commission, when it Is recollected that
the collector also receives his 15 pur cent, com-
mission on the dollar.

lie cuts In twa ways fifteen per cent, on the
original tax and the twenty cents included in
the above bill. Not a copper of this $1 05 ever
goes to our soldiers. It Is the fee of the col-
lector. The pretense of making these enormous
charges is that, because the Receiver of Taxes
of Philadelphia has a right to make them, the
military receiver has the same richt. The act
of Aeseniblv says nothing of the kind. A
special act of the Legislature authorizes the
Receiver of Taxes for Philadelphia to add theso
C06t to unpaid taxes on real estate ord;. No
such cost can be added even by him for the
recovery of a personal, such as a poll or a
militia, tax.

The charge af $105 is therefore unwarranted,
and people will do well to hesitate before they
pay It.

In regard to the amount collected last year
the public have not beeu iufonutd. The asses-
sors' lists for 1870 contain some 70,000 names,
and by a little figuring, excluding exemp-
tions and the pay of the assessors, the
amount which Mr. McCammon should have re
ceived can be very easily ascertained.

lhere was a distribution last tcbruary, how
ever, but a very becgarly amount was given
away. General l nomas brigade only received
one-ha- lf of the distribution, via.: cents
per man. The 9th Regiment did not receive a
dollar, and the Provisional Brigade were paid
only at the rate of C2 per man. We under-
stand that another distribution of $1 per man is
now In progress.

ST. CLE3IEXPS.

A "Writ of Injunction Issued Against the
Present Vestrymen The Hectors Not to
lie Dismissed.
The Court of Common Pleas yesterday

granted a special writ of injunction, to continue
for five days, restraining the vestrymen of St.
Clements unurcn troni interfering with the
rector and assistant rector in the discharge of
their duties, and also ordering them to take no
further action in the matter in any way until
the Court gives further orders. In the mean
time, before the writ expires, a
motion wiil be made and argued
to continue the injunction, at least
until tho legality of the election of the
vestry is decided in the Supreme Court, though
even then the authority of the vestry to dismiss
the clergymen can be brought into question.

This authority has been thoroughly tested in
former legal cases, and has repeatedly been de-
cided in favor of the clergymen holding the
appointments.

Tbe 10110 wing is a transcript, oi ine writ:
City and County of Philadelphia, w.

THE COMMONWEALTH OF PENNHTLVANIA.
ToHVnry O. Thompson, John Lainhert, Henry 8. Lowher,

f, rembenna norm, ri.nrT tieoaerson, ttsnryjx or-

ris, tieorne N. Allen, James Dougherty. I'.harles B. Pan-coas-

rrnncis R. Abbott, Edward Borliek, and T.
Franklin Cooper, greeting :

Whereat, Heraion U. Kittterson, W. II. N. Stewart,
f'brls H. Sbillitoe, Uharlea 11. Sloan, Samuel Kitohie,
Richardson L. Wriest. Jr.. and twelve athnrs. in behalf
of tbrmseWes and such other member of "the rector.
church-warden- and vestrymea of St. Clement's Oliurca,
in toe city of Philadelphia," who may apon application to
the eeurt became parties plaintiff herein latuly, that is
to say, ia the term of March, 171, exhibited their bill (
complaint before tbe Honorable tha Judges of our Oourt
et jomnon rioas lor ine city ana county aioresaia, ask-
ing relief touching the matters therein particularly d

of and at length set forth.
W berrfore by the considoration of the Oourt aforesaid,

we eommaud yuu, the laid Henry O. Thompson. Had you
the said John Lambert, and yen the (aid Heury L Low-ba-

and yon tha said P. I Peoiberton Morris, and yon the
said Henry benderson, and yu tbe said Henry Noma,
and you the said George N. Allen, and yon the said Junius
Dougherty, ana rou the eaia diaries . ranooast, ana yoa
tbe said Francis R. Abbott, and you tbe said Kdward
Uorh.k, aod you tbe said T. Franklin Cooper nottodia-oW- e

the connection between tbe Kv It. (i. Batterson,
andtheReT. W II. N. Stewart, and the congregation of
St. Clement's Chureh af Philadelphia, aad not ta inter-
meddle or take any action therein as a vestry or as vesii-y--

en until tbe Iminer order el aaia Uourt in ine pre
mises.

And we command yon the said Henry O Thompson, and
(as above) not to interfere in any way or manner with the
exercise by tbe Reverend U. (i. liattorsuu, of bis mile, of
rector, and with tha exercise by tbe Reverend W.H.N.
Stewart, of bis otticn of assistant minister, in St. Olo- -

nient a Uhurcn or rnnaaeipaia, neiore a regular ana
canonical dibsolution uf tbe connection now existing ho- -

twetn them and tha congregatien of the said church
shall have taken place, in accordance with tbe constitu
tion and canons ot tbe rrotextsnt r.pitoopai unurcti in
1'niBsylvania, and in tbe United Statosi, until the further
order of laid Court in said premises.

Witness the Honorable .losonh Allison, LL.D.. Presi
dent of our said Court at Philadelphia, tia fourth day of
May, A. ii. IS71. It-- 1" i a.rrotaouutary.

Thb Glasbt Bigamy Cash The Drfendakt
Held in Bail. To-da-y at 1 o'clock a further
bearing in the case of Richard alker, charged
with bieamy, was Bhad be tore Alderman Quirk.
Tbe charge against the defendant has already
appeared in these columns.

Airs. Lottie rates, ot jno. iuus jNortn Kieventh
street, was Bret called to tbe stand, and testified
4k.l h. l n lr n otd h n H i i , InVUab DUI u " iiwavi, nuu u.J linilGUUkUl 1U
prison a few days ago. lie told her that he had
married Airs, ulasbv.

Thomas Jones, living at No. 1531 South Fourth
street, was called, but he knew nothing positive.

The witness, after a deal of g,

finally admitted that the maiden name of Mrs.
Glasby was Mary Stanley.

Alderman Peter Hay was the next witness.
and swore that he married Riehard Walker and
Mary Stanley on the 4th ef September. ISOO. A
transcript from his marriatre register was pro
duced ana oiterea in evidence by tbe prose
cuting counsel.

Walker was held in 1800 bail to answer.

T . i T IT C V A w fll.n VlTTCRlv .TnAnli tn
fminrror atrAli XX VP(i T3 o wl I - if n nwn anil ra.
EpCLira Clll'.U, U1Q4 HI fcUO 1DQ1UCUIQ ui lms..... Tr.kn Parr Wi 1 OQ Vf.p.h.11 .!..
jenterdfty. He was born at (Jbesnut Hill, resided
In Pk.ilodJn.ilii all Vila lift vas a anMiai 11-A Hll 11 1 Utu - " w "V mm ss oviUIVI UA A J ai

no. received a land warrant and pension for lU
ervlcfcs. He has been a member of the M. IS.

Church for the past twenty years, and leaves 16
children, grandchildren, 88

and a a total
' "ia wue, sun living, is oo years oi ag

Ti.. T) ,i v T m.' BTATl a. or i ne
bronze statue ot Abraham Lincoln, the model
f f Uklnl. ulna a. ...I.- - . 1v. nanu o..uiimret Dy sogers, is now au
the wy to this couutry. It cost 430,KW, and is
to be placed on a grantus pedestal la Kalrmouat
raric at the intersection of Ureen street and the
river roaus.

TfIB Watbr Statement. During the month
of April the various water works pumped
1.081.525 800 gallons. The operations of each
are given as follows:

CuMe frit nf
IVo, ot fjallnnt ttntrr pumpit

jumfd during Avtraat ffo. during thm
the nn(A. per liny. month.

Fafrmonnt dan, 180 84.014,178 98,81S,RT4
SehUTlklll iM.46M0 8,148,881 M.SM.SSI
Delaware 7eP8,Sxo 8,9iM,Ml lo.fVW.Mi
24th Ward 67,434,940 1,914,498 7,'8,49
Clermantown .. B,1M,800 109 18 689,144
ltOXborougb.... 0,08l,6S0 803,805 2.B84.789

Total ....1,081,626,880 3S,4B6,288 144,680,016

Narrow EBCArE During the storm of last
night a large tree standing on Brown street,
near St. John, was blow down and felt within a
few feet of a car, packed with people, that wa
passing at tbe time. For an hour the highway
was blocked, when tbe police olllcers managed
to clear it of the unwieldy trunk.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE 8ALES
Reported by De Haven & Bro., No. 403. Third street.

BECOND BOARD.
12000 Morris CI 6s. . . 92 x eo an Penna K.... 3

11000 1'hll E 7s... 90W loo do M1
6000 Sch N 6s S2.. n 100 do b30. 6Htf
86 sit Heading R...56 f6 SO0 do 860 . 63 'V

40 do rGS 20 do 63
1t0 do s30. 66 66 !i9 do... allot. 63
100 do 800. 66 V lOOBhOO A it 1)5. 63

1100 do b30.66'6i 100 do b6. 63'a--

61 ah Cam A Am.. 125k 104 d 62
100 BUN Cent. 30. 42 106 Stl Fll A E R.b60 23,J,

The Great Fire lu Brooklyn.
LIST OF INBtTIUNCES.

The following is the list of insurances upon the
hat factory of J. H. Prentice & Co., destroyed
by lire in Brooklyn on Wednesday night:
Ilelief. N. T JWini) l ireaaan's Vund, N. Y.5.ono
N. Amsterdam, N. Y... WOO Nassau, N. Y 6.0011

Tradesmen's, N. Y finl Merchants', I'rov fi.mm

Btnr. N. Y 60C9 Onmmonwoalth, Y. . fi (mi
Willianisburgh City, A Ibany (Jitr, N. Y 2i I

HrHoklyn 5000 .Ttna, N. V n.nn;)
Ocoidental. San Fran- - Mope, of Tr.ivi donee.. . 2,0 u

oinco 2SO0 Metropolitan, N. Y 5,"0(i
Putnan, Hurt turd B.VI0 Westnrn, Hull ilo, N.Y. fi.ttiKI

Merchants', of Chicago. 26U0 Hoffman, N. Y B.kki
Inilenendent.of ltoston. 5tKJ I'nrn Kicbnngo, . Y.. fi.iKKI

. .A ) - a : kj V MHIO Hume, N. V 10,000
Hiitlalo tity, N. Y iiuOd Marraianott, ProV.... 6,0 HI

liulUlo Fus and Ma (iirard, Pbila J, .'ml
rine. N. Y 5"i00 Kesolnto, N. Y fi.noo

Bterhnu, N. Y ''00 Franklin, Phila 5,000
Merchants'. Hartford.. 6(HI Hop", N. Y 6. MOO

Mechanics' A Traders', St.. Nicholas. N. Y fi.fM.o

N. Y 5000 Oityof Hartford, Hart. 6.000
t . . : w. . v. ..... ruwn f 1 i -- ,1 ,.f, rnAVAl 11 HTl Il I l, ,11 .1, c"" uir.niuuup j wiU'U
Charter Oak, Hartford. mOi land 2,500
Fulton, N. Y MUM '

Glen's Vlls, N. Y Total $172,5110

DIKD.
(Jbr adiHIimal Dmlh Fifth Pafla.)

O'Callaohan. On the 4th Instant, .Elizabeth
Fehris, wire of Cornelius O'Callaglian.

The relatives and mends or the family are re.- -

spectftillv invited to atumd the funeral, on Momlav,
8th Instant, at 10 o'clock. Services at the Church
of the Holy Trinity. To proceed to bouth Laurel
Aim.

jgy OFFICE OF THE UK AD1NG IRON WORKS,

No. 23 S. SEVENTH Street.

Philadelphia, May 5, 1S7I.

We take pleasure In stating that there will be no

interruption in our business In consequence of the
recent fire at works.

If SEYFERT, McMANUS & CO.

rR? HORTICULTURAL SOiMETY,
FLORAL MONTHLY EXHIBITION

FOR MAY,
TUFSDAY EVENING. My 9,

AT HORTIC'7LTUKAL H.iL.
AN ADMISSION FEE OF TWENTY-FIV-E

CENTS will be charged on this occasion, and here
after, to all except members: and FIVE TICUKTS
Will be sold for ONE DOLLAR. 6 5 3t

REPORT OF THE FOURTH NATIONAL

BANK OF PHILADELPHIA, AT THE CLOSE OF

BUSINESS, April 29, 1871.

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts J5!1,692,71
United States Bonus to secure circula

tion 199,000-0-

United States Bonds on hand BO.ooo-o-

Other Stocks, Bonds, and Mortgages . . . . 20,0oo-o-

Due from Redeeming Agent 121.208'6S
Due from other National Banks 40,104-9-

Due from Banks and Bankers 0,170 84
Banking House productive. 43,000-0-

Furniture and Fixtures 8,24M
Cafh Items and Notes of other Banks. ... Btf.3s.YS3
Exchange for Clearing House 0S,329-S-

Fractional currency i,:ss'j-i-
Legal Tender Notes 2AS,oi4 00

l,Sti.013-4-
LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock paid in $200.090-o-

Surplus Fund 21,1 24 S4

Protit and Loss 12,7ho--

Circulation outstanding ITS.ooo oo
Individual Deposits i,uou,oais
Cashier's Chetks outstanding S2,814-b-

Due to National Flanks 69,6i-4-

Due to other Banks and Bankers 49-7-

11,604,013-4-

State of Pennsylvania,
county or rmiadeiphia, ss:

I. E. F. MOODY. Cashier of the Fourth National
Bank of Philadelphia, do solemnly swear that the
above statement Is true, to the be.st or mv knowl-
edge and belief. E. F. MOODY,

Subscribed and sworn to before me this Ofth day
ofMay.UTl. E. II. WILLIAMSON,

Correct Attest :

ALBERT O. ROBERTS. 1

JOHN BARDSLEY, .uireeiors.
JOHN FAREIRA, 6 S 2t

FOR SALE,
A PROFERTY ON THE SOUril SIDE

OF

CHESNUT STREET,
BETWEEN TilIRD AND FOURTH ST3.,

43 feet 10 Inches front, suitable for a Bank, Insur-anc- e

Co., or other public building.

Address IMPROVEMENT,"

6 5fmw6t8p At this offlce.

COUPON OR REGISTERED LOAN

OF TBI

City of Williamaport, Pennsylvania,
With both principal and Interest made absolutely

secure by Ktate and municipal legislation,
for sale at

AND ACCRURBD INTEREST, BY

P. 8. PETERSON & CO.,
Bankers and Stock Brokers,

No. 39 S. THIRD STREET,
a PHILADELPHIA.

ELLIOTT, COUWS"i.ToT,

Nos 109 South THIRD Street,
MEMBERS OF STOCK AND GOLD EX

CHANGES.

DEALERS IN MERCANTILE PAPER,

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES, GOLD, Etc.

DRAW BILLS OF EXCHANGE ON THK
UNION BANK OF LONDON. Bimwl

112,600, AND 110.000 TO LOAN15,000, ou tuertiraire AT 1'AH.
Apply to LEWIS H. RKI)ER,
6t . No. 731 WALNLT Street.

T7EDDINC1 AND ENQAQEMKNT KINt!W .... .ii.ua. arat flna Bold. OUALITT WAIi- -

RANTED. A full assortment of sizes always on
Land. fAKU A BKUTllut, juasers,

No. 824 CHliSWr btreet, below Fuurtfl.

THIRD EDITION

MATTERS AT WASHINGTON.

The Daricn Ship Canal.

A Practicabls Route Discovered.

Foreign Bankers and the New Loan.

THE JOINT K'GH COMMISSION.

Opposition to tbo Treaty.

Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc. Etc., Ete.

FROM WASHINGTON.
The Daricn Sitrvry,

Sptcial Dmpatr.h to the Keening Telegraph.
Washington, Mayo. Noofllclal information

ViaB been received at the Navy Department from
Captain tie! Iridic, who is in charge of the LU-ri- en

expedition. From intelligence received
from persons who accompanied it the depart
ment baa no doubt that a practicable route for a
ship canal lias been discovered. In view of this
fact the rresident Intends to call the attention
of the Senate to tho Ditrien treaty, in order that
it may be ratified. The Government of Colom
bia hag expressed a willingness to carry out the
treaty as soon as it is ratified.

Secretary Iloutwcll
arrived home last night, and is at the depart-
ment to-da- The proposition of foreign bank-
ers looking to subscriptions for two hundred
millions of

The Xtw Iioaa
was received during the absence of the Secre-
tary. The probabilities are that it will be ac-
cepted. Judge Richardson, together with some
other officials of the department, will go abroad
at once to carry on the negotiations. A large
number of Senators, including Senator Mortou,
were in conference with the l'resident to-da-

AY hat are understood to be the
Poluts lu the Treaty

negotiated by the High Joint Commission are
freely discussed among Senators now here.
The Democratic newspaper organ, in an article
on the treaty, intimates that it will receive very
little favor from that side, inasmuch as they
have not beenconsulted.

New Ysrk Produce Market.
New York, May 5. Cotton steady; uplands,

15'c; Orleans, lse. Flour a shade Urmer; stttc,
90; Ohio, Western,

Southern, S6 7fi(S'9. vvneat advanced Li!2e. ; new
spruip, Jl 'B8l tiO. Winter red and amber West-
ern, Corn Mixed and Western,
Sha filxc. 0t.9 tlrm; Ohio, 05700. Pork steady.
Lard dull. Whisky, 93c.

New York Money auil Stock Market.
Nhw Vok. May 5 Stocks dull. Money B per

cent. Gold ill. I8oa,coupon, no;;; no.
1S6, 110?,; do. 136B, U3 V; do. isfis, new, 113 i;
do. 1867, 113'0'; do. 180s, 113V; s, 100tf;
Virginia 6s, new, 71vr; Missouri 6s, 93'i; Can-
ton Co., 82?: Cunihenand preferred, 80; N.Y. Cen-
tral and Hudson River, 9S'i; Erie, ; Heading,

Vl Adams Express, 61; Mlchitcan Central,
ViVii Mlchlgnn Southern, 110,'i; Illinois Central,
JfB; Clevelund and Plttsbursr, 125; Ctilcauo and
Rock Island, 115; PlUs'mrg and Fort Wayne,
99;. Western Union Telegraph, 69 .

KELIIJIOUS MAMA.

Siugular Cnse lu Michigan A WholeFamily Cioue Alutl.
CurrtHfimdence of the Detroit I'resn.

Lnf t fall a man named John Helsler, a German
umbrella maker, was, after much diliculty and
threat resistance, arrested and confined in the
asylum for the insane. For months previous
himself and family had carried on at their house
in tbe extreme north part of the village, on
tbe edge of the swamp, a series of crazy freaks
wonderful to behold, and which attracted to
his humble abode great crowds of people, much,
to the frenzy of Heisler, who would attempt
to drive off all who came. He seemed sane
enough on other subjects but religion, but on
that he and his whole family, consisting of a
wife and five children, are staring mad. The
house was all ornamented with crosses, and
these they paid devotion to. A deformed
daughter was placed every day upon the house-
top, and then all the others of the family would
kneel and worship her. At intervals they would
all go out into the open field and pray aloud
for hours at a time. These, and a great many
more eccentricities, excited the curiosity of
the people. It was unsafe for people to pass,
for Heisler would often assault them, and his
neighbors complained of the family as a
nuisance. If food had not been given them,
and forced upon them, they would have
starved to death. When the police and poor-mast- er

went to the house it became necessary
to force their way in. Finally it was decided to
arrest Heisler, and put him in the asylum, and
see what the effect would be on the family. He
remained there two or three weeks, and Dr.
Van Deusen said that he was entirely sound in
all other respects, save a religious mania, and,
on his suggestion, he was allowed to come and
go to the institution as he wished, and after a
while he did not come buck. Since then, up
to the present, Superlutendent Brownell
has provided th family with all the
necessaries of life, and with him have
visited theafillcted family prominent Germans
of the village, who in many ways befriended
the Hei6lers. But the same religious frenzy,
though somewhat subdued, has prevailed with
all ttie family through the winter, and two
week ago they refused to accept charity or any
food whatever. To prevent starvation (for
days together they have locked themselves In
their shanty and resisted all efforts of outsiders
to enter, tte old man keeping stout hickory
clubs and a loaded gnn at hand) to these
six unfortunates all the children are
in some measure deformed, and
one is but a very small babe

Superintendent Brownell had recourse to very
stringent measures. Determined that they should
not ttarve if he could prevent it, he went to the
house with some Germans who were frieuds of
Heisler, and by force effected an entrance. A
terrible picture of suffering met the gaze of the
visitors, but tbe family refused to accept any
food or assistance unless it were given in the
name of tbe Father, Bon, and Holy Ghost.
Mr. Barney Locher, who was among those
who visited the place with Mr. Brownell,
became so indignant at what he saw, that
be seized the crosses and emblems that were
to be seen on every side, and broke them to
pieces. Every effort was made for a week after-
wards, by daily visits, to iuduce the family to
partake of food, but with only partial success,
and only on tbp pressure of force. Yesterday
Mr. brownell decided to urrest Heisler, and soe
if be could have him put iuto the workhouse,
and1 by separation of tbe family at tbe poor-hous- e,

put an end to this strange deluslou, which
must otherwise soon result in the death of the
entire family. Jt is one of the most obstinate
casts on record; the efforts of tbe Catholla
priest, of lleisler's old friends, and of others,
to t rovide for the wants of himself and family,
and to aid in every way, have had no effect.

TJwo girls in an Ohio town run a blacksmith
6hop by themselves. They dress In bloomer
costume, and are skilful workwomen.

A Kansas lady at a recent amateur enter-
tainment presented to the doorkeeper a hue-too- th

comb which ehe had tuUukea for a
ticket.
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The Mother of the Clafllng.
New Youk, May 5. Mrs. Annie Claflln,

mother of Mrs. Woodhull and Mrs. Claflio, has
applied for a warrant for the arrest of Jag. II.
Blood, alias Dr. J. Uarrey, partner in the firm
of Woodhull, Claflln & Co., on an allegation
that be has threatened her life, and to lock her
np in a lunatic asylum.

Jubilee Flak.
The bill of complaint in the suit of James

Fisfc, Jr., against the Union Pacific Railroad and
Credit Mobilier, which was originally begun in
the Supreme Court, was filed this morning in
the Clerk's ollice of the United States Circuit
Court, under the recent order of removal. This
is the case in which Fisk accuses the Union
Pacific Company Credit Mobilier and other
defendants of forming a conspiracy ttt forward
the interest of certain stockholders.

The Erie Troubles.
New York, May 5. The evidence in the case

of Heath and Raphael against the Erie Company
was continued this afternoon before Master
White.

(Uovannl P. Morsini, Auditor of the Erie Com-
pany, was tbe first witness called, and testified
that he had brought with him the
ledner and journal called for yesterday.
These were the only books he had. H kept
no book containing a special account ot trans-
actions betweeu the Erie Company and Willard,
Martin & Bache. All moneys received from them
were entered in bis books, with other accounts,
and all identity was lost. Witness knew nothing
of a new issue of stock until he read
of it in the newspapers.

There was no entry in his books of such issue
of stock, and, as far as he kuew, there was no
record of such an issue on any book. He kept
no account of tbe outstanding liabilities of tbe
company, but entered them in a lump on his
balances. The company formerly kept an ac-
count of convertible bonds, but it has been
closed for a long time.

No such account was kept at present He
bad never been informed of any issue of con-
vertible bonds, and in consequence there was
no entry of them. The books of the witness were
then examined, and it was discovered that on
the 28tk of December, 1870, there was $300,000
in the hands of the treasurer in favor of Wil-
lard, Martin & Bache.

During tbo month of December, 1870, and
January, 1S71, large sums of money were re-
ceived from that firm, and they were entered
on the books of the company as loans. No cer-
tificates of stock were credited on the books to
Willard, Martin & Bache, during the two
months, and no stock was credited to Jay Gould.

FROM WASHINGTON.
BY ASSOCIATED PRESS.

Exclusively to The livening Telegraph.
Naval Orders.

Senators at the White House.
Washington, May 5. Senators Morton and

Cameron arrived here this morning, and in the
course of the forenoon together visited the Exe-
cutive Mansion and had an interview with the
President.

Washington, May 5. First Assistant Engi-
neers K. Al3on, E. T. Phlllippl, G. W. Stivers,
E. G. Magee, Arthur Price, George H. White,
II. D. McEwan, and E. M. Lewis, and Second
Assistant Engineer J. G. Littlg are ordered to
Key West, Fla., to assist la removing the iron-
clads to Philadelphia. Naval constructors de-
tached, Melvin Simmons from the Navy Yard at
Philadelphia, and ordered to the Navy Yard at
Boston. Thomas Davidson from Navy Yard
at Boston, and ordered to Navy Yard at Phila-
delphia. Thomas E. Webb changed from Nor-
folk to Portsmouth, and John W. Easby from
Portsmouth to Norfolk. George W. Much from
Philadelphia to Washington Navy Yard. Samuel
H. Poek from Boston and ordered to report to
the Chief Bureau of Construction for duty.

FROM THE WEST.

BT ASSOCIATED PRESS.
iExcluaively to The Evening Telegraph.

Obltuarjr.
St. Lons, May 6 Anteaio Curratto, an old

citizen and Grand Secretary of tho Italian So-
ciety of tbe United States, died here on Wed-
nesday night.

The Ruth Poisoning Cait,
Tho Lawrence (Kansas) papers, in giving a

further account of the supposed poisoning of
Isaac M. Ruth, say that previous to tko funeral
Mrs. Ruth took her children into the room
whero the dead body of hor hasband lay, and
made them swear to avenge his death. She is
stated to have tald she proposes to relieve the
law of the necessity of punishing the (nilty
party. Her feelings towards Dr. Medllcotl have
apparently undergone an entire change. Tbe
contents of Mr. Ruth's stomach have not yet
beea analyzed, and tbe proceedings of the Coro-
ner's inquest have not yet closed.

The Opposition Xewi Ageney.
Chicago, May 5. Tho Desmolnes Heghter

withdrew to-da- y from the American Press Asso-
ciation, and was readmitted to tho Northwestern
Press Association. This takes away the only
rallv strong support the opposition had ia tho
Northwest. .

Ship News.
New York, May 5. Arrived, 6teamer Colum-

bia, from Havana.

FROM THE DOMINION.
EY ASSOCIATED PRESS.

Exclusively to The Evening Telegraph. .

Great Billiards.
Toronto, May 5 Cyrille Dion played two

ramies of billiards here last night with Samuel
May. The first game was the French three
ball game of fifty points. Dion won by thirty-o-ne

points. Second game, the Ameriaau game
of one thousand points, at close, stood: Dion,
1001, and May, 278. Dion exhibited his cham-
pion diamond cue.

Ship Ntwa.
Liverpooi,. May 5. Arrived, barks John

Ellis, New Orleans; Mary, do. Snips, Koopea-rel- l,
New York; Kendrick Fish, New Orleans.

The Latest Quotation.
Liverpool, May 54-8- f. M. Cotton quiet an t

steady; uplands, IVT,d.; Orleans, Tin7.,a.
Tlio sales have bfen ia,0o bales, mcluJiuf 8uw lor
export and sjieoulatlon.

London, Way 64 P. M. Cc.'' !s for monev,
9S, autl for account, 83 i .erkao securi
ties quiet r-- y, of W'; f lboS,
Cld, ' ' I - : 1"--- .

JTKAhAl OUT, Xss i'. U. .

OAS FIXTURES.

NO STORE ON

CHESNUT STREET.

CORNELIUS HOilS'
RETAIL

SALESROOMS.

821 CHERRY St.

GAS FIXTURES.

PLATED WARt.

HEAD & R0BBINS,

N. E. Cor. NINTH and CUESNUT,

MANUFACTURERS OP

Silver-Plate- d Ware.

Wedding Presents,

Hotels Furnished,

Families Supplied.
WITH EVERYARTICLE REQUIRED IN THfillt

LINE OFGOOt)S. 3 Mjvfm2mrp

DRY OOODS.

GREfJADIftaES,

Twisted Silk Crenadines.
Lupin's 8-- 4 and 3-- 4 Black

Hcrnanl.
Lupin's 8-- 4 White Hcrnanl.
Figured Crenadines in all

Qualities.

JOHN W. THOMAS & CO.,

Nos. 4G5 and 407 N. SECOND Street,
8 82 WtmBmrp PHILADELPHIA.

SILKS, SHAWLS AND DRESS GOODS

csoxicHa nv?rm,
No. 91G CnESNUT STREET,

Invites attention to bis stock or

SILKS OF ALL KINDS,
INDIA AND OTIIKR SHAWLS.

Novelties la Dress and Fancy Goods,
INDIA, PONGEE,; AND CANTON CRAPE IN

8HAWL8 AND DRESS GOOD a. 4 13 2mrp

WINES.
yiNES, LlttlOKS ENGLISH AND

SCOTCH ALES, ETC.
The subscriber begs to call the attention or

dealers, connoisseurs, and consumers generally t
his splendid stock of foreign goods now on hand, of
his own Importation, as well, also, to his extensive
assortment of Domestic Wines, Ales, etc., anionswhich may be enumerated:

60 cases of Clarets, high and low grades, care-
fully selected from best foreign stocks.

1W casks of bUerry Wine, extra quality of finest
grsde.

lso cases of Sherry Wine, extra quality or finest
grade.u casks or Sherry Wine, best quality or medium
grade.

8 barrels Scuppernong Wine or best quality,
60 casks Catawba Wine " '
10 barrels " " medium grade.
Together with a full supply of Brandies, Whiskies,

Scotch and English Ales, Brown Stout, etc., etc.,
which he is prepared to furnish to the trade audcoa-sunie- rs

generally la quantities that may be
and on the most liberal terms.

P. J. JORDAN.
BBtf No. 220 PEAK Street,
BelowJThird andJValnutand above Dock street

OPTICIANS.

SPEC TA C L E 5.
MICROSCOPES, TELESCOPES, THEIt

MOMETERS, MATHEMATICAL, SUR-
VEYING, PHILOSOPHICAL AND
DRAWING INSTRUMENTS

AT REDUCED PRICES.

JAMES V. OUEBN & CO..
TgOmwfUp No. 924 CHESNUT Street. Phlla.

"COPARTNERSHIPS.
TOTICE CHANGE OP FIRM WE HAVK

1 this day sold our business to B. F. SHAT-- 'J
I'CK, GEORGE W.MACBHIDK and P. P. 8HAT-TUC- K,

who will continue the manufacture of Per-
fumery, Fancy Soaps, etc.. In all their branches, at
th old stand, No. 70 CUESNUT Street, under tha
Arm name of SH ATI I'CK A MAO B KIDS.

Philadelphia, May 1, is;i, ULK.NN & CO,

UNDERS K.NED HAVE THIS DATTHE a l'otrtiiernhlp under tha name and
nrm of MiATTl Cli MACBKIDE, a sucossor
to GLENN A CO. J. Jf . HUATri'l'K,

GEO. W. HACBKIDE,
V. F. BUATTL'CK.

Philadelphia, May 1, 1871. 6 3Ct
rrr i, .J a T f VPDv ir i v r42 1 D nnTTnr nsr wjv o a a aj u l. i jivi n isy-'- i hl,s

M.I . ....... , .a I IS lJ 1 .r... VT -
1. '.! a Ji I T h. t v .lis r.w.t- frint llf Ihll ftiat rlaaM lv
a hack btreet. Huuse has every convenience, and
is a. perfect order. ApUr

H WEDNRR,
6 a it yo. iSl WALNUT Street.

FOR DESlIiArT.ERESU
JLjI deuce, No. lw. RACE Street, m thorough
oiUcr, end having all the madern conveniences.

sit) leet from ty 176,,,,'f.tde,'P 10 bl4(' street.
Apply to LEWIS H. UK UN EK,

6 an No. 731 WALNUT Street.


